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of suchnatureandcharacteras to renderhim unfit to engagein such
occupation.

Section4. Every applicantfor such licenseshall furnish with his
applicationtwo photographs,being fair likenesses,and upon which
shall be endorsedsuch information prescribedby the superintendent
of police or chief of police as may be necessaryfor the identification
of the said applicant. One of saidphotographsshall be retainedby
the superintendentor chief of police, and oneshall be attachedto a
card of identification included in or issued with the license herein-
aboveprovided for; which licenseandcard of identification shall be
producedupon request of any superintendentof police, chief of
police, or any other police officer of the Commonwealth. Said identi-
fication cardshall havespaceprovided thereon,upon which, in case
the holder thereof is arrestedfor any offense, it shall be the duty of
any magistrate,alderman,or justice of the peacebefore whom said
holder shall appearto write upon said card the dateof sucharrest,
the chargeupon which said arrest shall have beenmade, and the
dispositionmadeof the caseby saidmagistrate,alderman,or justice
of the peace,which notation on said card shall be signed by such
magistrate,alderman,or justice of the peace.

Section5. Upon the third conviction for any offenseof the holder
of any such license and identification card, it shall be the duty of
the superintendentof police or chief of police issuing the same,upon
information thereof coming to his attention, immediately to revoke
the said license, and to require the surrenderof the sameand the
identification cardin connectiontherewithfor cancellation.

Section 6. This act shall in no manneralter, change,or affect any
existingrequirementof the law with referenceto securingcertificates
of public convenienceform the Public [Service] Utility Commission

or otherwise; nor shall this act in any mannerwhatsoeverbe con-
strued to affect any provision of any existing law governing the
licensingof motor vehicles.

Section7. All acts or partsof acts inconsistentwith the provisions
of this actbe, and the sameis hereby,repealed.

Section2. This actshall take effect immediately.

AppRovED—The 19th day of November,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.
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AN ACT

SB 1662

Amendingthe act of June26, 1931 (P. L. 1379), entitled, asamended“An act
creatingin countiesof the secondA andthird classa boardfor the assess-
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ment and revision of taxes;providing for the appointmentof the members
of such board by the county commissioners;providing for their salaries,
payableby the county; abolishingexisting boards;defining the powersand
duties of such board; regulating the assessmentof persons,property, and
occupationsfor county, borough,town, township, school,andpoor purposes;
authorizing the appointmentof subordinateassessors,a solicitor, engineers,
and clerks; providing for their compensation,payable by such counties;
abolishing theoffice of ward, borough,andtownship assessors,so far as the
making of assessmentsand valuations for taxation is concerned;and pro-
viding for the acceptanceof this act by cities,” changing the nameof the
Board for the Assessmentand Revision of Taxes to Board of Assessment
Appeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The first paragraphof section 1, act of June 26, 1931
(P. L. 1379), entitled, as amended,“An act creatingin countiesof
the secondA and third classaboardfor the assessmentand revision
of taxes;providingfor the appointmentof the membersof suchboard
by the county commissioners;providing for their salaries,payable
by the county; abolishingexisting boards;defining the powersand
duties of suchboard;regulatingthe assessmentof persons,property,
and occupations for county, borough, town, township, school, and
poor purposes;authorizingthe appointmentof subordinateassessors,
a solicitor, engineers,and clerks; providing for their compensation,
payableby such counties;abolishingthe office of ward, borough,and
township assessors,so far as the making of assessmentsand valua-
tions for taxation is concerned;and providing for the acceptance
of this act by cities,” amendedDecember14, 1967 (Act No. 373), is
amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted&c., That in 1 a]] countiesof the secondA
andthird classin this Commonwealth,thereis herebycreatedaboard,
to be knownasthe [Board for the AssessmentandRevisionsof Taxes]
Board of AssessmentAppeals, which shall be composedof three

members. The members of said board shall be appointed by the
county commissionersof such countiesto serve for terms of four
years each. Vacancieshappeningin said office shall be filled by ap-
pointment by the county commissionersfor the unexpiredterms.The
salary of the membersof said board shall be fixed by the salary
board of the county.

* * *

APPRoVED—The19th day of November, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

in original.


